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The Advertiser is going to some of
its subscribers late this week. The
linotype motor, a very esential piece
of machinery in the printing office.
gave a heaving sigh Monday afternoon
and quit work for good. It was nee-

essary to wire to Atlanta for another
that afternoon and it was Tuesday af-
ternoon before another motor could be
installed. This necessarily caused
some- dela and omission of copy.

WVELCOME 0. E. S.
A "warni" welcome is extended the

Grand Chapter of the Order of Eastern
Star. Laurens would rather have had

you, Ladies and Gentlemen. under
different atrospheric conditions but,
as we have no control over either the

program or the wea-her man, we shall
do the best we can under the circum-
stances. We are glad to have a band
of men and women with such noble
impulses among us and it is a pleasure
to respond to your wishes. 'rhe city
is yours while you are here. Do with
it as you pleaso.

BOLL WEvlL MREMEDY
Considerable :.ublicity has been ;iv-

en a proposed boil weevil extermainant
which has recently Leen apparently
resurrected in Georgia after it had
been abandoned for about five years.

The difference between the poison
mixture proposed and that ordinarily
used is that it provides for, a sweet

smelling ingredient to attract the
weevi! rather than to wait for hin,
to hit upon the poison in his travels
over the stalk. A formula of molasses
and calcium arsenate is used which
in some sections, is said to have prov-
en very successful. However. aglicul-
tural experts have come out w. ith a

statement to the effect that the mix-
ture is useless. The AdvertisEr has
mutch respect for our scientinfe work-
ers and bel ieves they are doing a

very valuale work, bIit it h-:l ieves

that it "ssi'.le for them to go

wrong Com tI:::s. F*-,:- that reason

we have askr-d -ra iu-n farm-

ers to tr:: th o iure. a ahe inex-

pcnsivie 'na' the reults of these
experim:s wi:e i-e sson as

our fr:en(ds m.k a r--Prt. We are

sure that o : lo: .y try-
In z.

: e"m hmof

H+I I Am T:'' oA.

"A'sme ."cr' :. '. congr4 ya ,,"u

thela d:.dCh o'd t '. :.

go round and ro:Ind." 'Aien,"wa
the response. -And the L,4, m.ade
tw.o axles fo' '.h- "orld to ao iouind
on, and he ;it one a.de a. the no:th
pole, and one axle at the south
pole." ".\men." agreed the con:-:a
ticai. ''And the Lordl ;.ut a lot cf oil
and~axle grease in the center of th.'
world so a- to ker .:> the axlew(Sv-ll
greased and oiled." "Amen." said th:.
congregation. "And then a lot of n
ners dig wcells in P'ennsyivainia and
steal the lX rd's oil anid grea s. And
they' d~g wells in Kr-ntuelhy, JLmaisiana.
Oklahoma and Texas and in .\iexico,
and Russia and steal the Lord's gr'ease
and oil. And some da.y they'll dig so

many wells, that They will have all of
the Lord's oil and grease and them
t.wo axles is going- to get hot. AndI
then, that vwill he hell, brethren, that
will behell."-- The Standard.

JORI D OHILDRESS DEAD.

Passed Away Sunday Night After Lin.
gerlng Illness. Funeral Tuesday
MornVing.,
Mr. John 'D. Childress, well known

and popular citizen of Laurens, passed
away at his bome on East Main street
Sunday ni at 8:30 o'clock follow-
ing an ifl i$f several months' dura-
tion. Altii his condition has been
serious for aorne time, he had shown
signs of kqpkovement during the past
two weeks and hopes began to be en-

tertained f'or pis recovery. He suffer-
ed a relapse the latter part of the
week, however, and passed'away Sun-
day night.
The funeal services were -held at

the home yesterday morning and at 10
o'clock interment took place in the
iLaurens cemetery. The services were

conducted by his pastor, Rev. P. F.
Kilgo. of the First Methodist church,
assisted by Rev. S. 11. Templeman, of
this city, and Rev. Chambers, of Foun-
tain Inn. The active pall bearers were

seven nephews: Messrs. Fowler, Dave,
Dick, Brooks, Carroll and Clyde Chil-
dress, all of this city, and Ralph Ed-
wards, of Fountain Inn.

The following were honorary pall
Icarers: F. M. Smith. John Montgon-
Ory, M. J. Simpson, ). E. Barnett, W.
E. Hawkin,. W. C. Waldrop, Dr. T. L.
Timmnm k . L. Smith. J. McD.
Moore, C. \V4.Taylor, Marvin Medlock.
W. A. Campbell, G. C. Hopkins. Dr. R.
E. Hughes. R. E. Babb, J. W. Dolt. B.
A. Sullivan, J. A. Franks, W. L. Gray.
0. B. Simmons. J. J. Adams, Ralph
Terry, R. M. Wasson, J. C'. Owings, C.
H. Bbb, and C. H. Gasque.

Mr. Childress was born and reared
in Dials township. but came to the
city early in life, where he engaged
in the stock business and farmed on a

Zn:a:l scale. 'le was a member of the
F et Methodist church and always
tack an active interest in its affairs,

ecialiy in the Sunday School.
Trhe deceased Is survived 'by his

widow, who was Miss Frances Knight,
Gray Court. and two children. Sarah

and Frances. He is also survived by
three brothers. Messrs. W. P.. Thos.
B., and J. R. Childress, all of this
place. and two sisters, Mrs. Lillian
Jones and Miss Sallie Childress, of
Fountain Inn.

Mr. ('hildress was possessed of a

cordial personality and had many
friends who were deeply affected by
his death.
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I: was our lpriiloee to attend the re-

ecn, rneetin of tht :out'i Caroina
sho:t ccIrse at Winthrop college. We
owcd this ::vilege to Miss Daisy liar-
ris. our frm.r DIemonstrator. who to

theo r2ret of al:. was not there. The
Laren: lkmonstrator has bc:i aban-
!od by our lezislators.
%*.W n n cur women to do all

'n to ha'.3 t:> I).mrons.t r'a tor re-

h. -*: ~ de p ees i
h o:v: class*'.i,~ a we1-0

c~.
a deuni tioCo avngn

Theain.eu je'. as ome

d -:..e~ph~dzd mretn
. i'.harh nki:hat

- I :ak usoft- -o potu i--

e'd:icun e sc ledes

menAsct atin o Lafor a n

ve-:thnku to theldies for this

nicetrvpTh beng n of te lead-
i::?citi f:1ten ofte havrny alo

.he jtate mi have been. hreand
Ion.e':-nly w t.d m7e the Wea

.Moher ofthe couty sdof toafa.

tknre ofin~k mneyh maottesnd-

morals by theSe unrat cloen.de
than IesHar: n rs .L.Wi

diept for allthis ofitnf and are

CUmINS SO0N TO
LEAVE CLEMSON

Commandant Goes to Fort Leaven-
worth Oftlcers' School Under Or&
ders.
Clemson College, June 12.-The

military part of the recent commence-
ment at Clemson college was tinged
wN Ith an element of sadness on the part
of the faculty and students because of
the fact that Col. J. M. Cummins, com-

mandant of cadets, is soon to sever his
connections with the college and leave
Clemson. As has been announced
previously Col. Cummins has been de-
tailed by the war department to the
officers' school of the line at Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas, next Septem-
ber. Col. Cummins has been com-
mandant at Clemson altogether for
six sessions having served four years
previous to the war and two years
during his second assignment, which
began with the session of 1919-20. He
has been not only a most efficient of-
ficer but a genuinely popular military
officer and citizen of the community,
and Dr. W. .N. Riggs, president of the
college, thinks him the most efficient
commandant Clemson college has ev-
er had.
At a chapel exercise just preced-

ing commencement the corps of ca-
dets !)resented Col. Cummins with a
handsome gold-Ilned silver cigarette
case with the inscription, "To Col. J.
N. Cummins with best wishes from
the cadet corps of Clemson college."
The presentation was made in behalf
of the corps by G. G. Gilmer. presi-
dent of the senior class. Everybody
here is osrry to see Col. Cummns
and his family leave CIemon coicge.
and the best w!shes of all who know
him go with him to his new ield at
Fort Leavenworth.
Another popular officia!, whom

Cleniron college is sorry to lose is
Rev. .J. M. Sto ey, who for several
years has been rector of the Holy
Trinity Eipiscopal church and for the
last two years co-operator in charge
of vocational ins.ruct!on for federal
board students. At a meeting of the
federal board students during com-
mencement week. lr. iD. W. Daniel,
director of the academie departmen,
p)resented to Mr. Stoney in behalf of
the federal board students a hand-
sone gold watch aith his initials en-
gravexd thereon. Mr. Stoney has don(
excellent work in directing the af-
fairs of the federl board students at
Clemson college and has wone thc
admiration In his work of the collece
authorities as well as the students
the nselves. lie leaves Clemson in
July to become rector of Christ EFpis-
co: al church at Auni.ton, A!a.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There is only one "Bromo Qulnlan"
E. W. GROVE'S sitaature on bo=. Mc.

66
(ures .'falr ia, Chils and l'vr

II lliou Fesi- e r, told,, a a t I. at' rippe, o'r

.C. Featherstonit WV. B. Knight
FEATHEI1STONI: A K.NIGHT

A ttornePys at Law
Lauren3, S;. C.

II lhusiness InItrusted1 to Our Cart
Will llave. 'romp't and (:arcin Atten-lion.

\!r. Feat herstone~will pen'l Wednes-
day of each week in L..aurens.

Dr. J. T. RUTLEDGE
DENTIST

At Dr. Alblrright'- Old Staind.
Traynhiami Buiildini:

Take

PIKE'S
Liver qnd Stomach

Imedy

The Laxative Tonic
With the Iron Bracer

For Sale By

Laurens Drug Co.
Laurns, S. C.

,ELLED IN AUTO

(Continued from Page 1)
killed in an automobile accident here
last Thursday.
Thomas J. Bannigan, of Hartford

City, Conn., was elected vice com-
mander, succeeding Mr. Emery in that
position. The other candidates for
the place was William Q. Setliffe, of
Chicago.

Miajor Emery saw much of the fight-
ing the American troops participated
in during the world war.
Major Emery entered the second of-

fieers' training camp at Fort Sheridan
August 27, 1917. After finishing the
course he 'was commissioned a captain
of infantry anti sent to France with
the first group of Americans. He at
first was assigned to the railway
transportation office at Blois. France,
asd remained there until February 20.
1918.
Later he attended the first corps

school at Gondrecourt until \larch 24,
when he took charge of Company F,
18th infantry. first brigade, first divi-
sion.
He participated in all the major

actions with his regiment in 191S, at
Cantigny in April, Mlay and June; at
St. Althiel in Sieptember; and in the
Mieuse-Argonne offensive in September
and October. He ivas commissioned
a major of infantry August 30, 1918.
On October 9, 1918, during the MeuEe

Argonne drive. -Major Emery was
wounded in the left arm and was in-
valided home, being discharged at
Camp Custer. Soon after his return
to Grahd Rap!ds, he was elected a
member of the Grand Rapid city com-
mission, a position he has held since
that time. Before entering the ser-
vice he was a real estate and insur-
ance broker. Najor Emery was born
July 4, ISI, in Grand Rapids.

Engraved Cards and invitations.
Advertiser Printing Co.

1*80$ SOSO sells

SPECIAL NOTICES, 5

For 'Sale-Dining table and side-
hoard and other i1icces. C. 1). Barks-
%tale. 4-it

For Sale--\'a!ual!e eizrht year old
horse. Low price. A. ). Barksdale.

48-it
For Sale-Buick Four and Overland

1-90. Second hand but good condition.
S. W. M1achen. 48-1t

For Sale-Ford roadster, also one-
ton Republic truck. J. F. Ilainey.

48-It-pd
For Sale or Rent-Lea e and furn-

ishings- of Phinney Hotel. Price right.
P. A. litchell. 4S-1t
For Sale-Ge!ser threshers, run as

smooth as oil and as light as a sewing
machine. They save all the grain. We
have them on hand for quick deliv-
.ry. Write of phone Hutchins & Co.,
171 North Church strect. S;.artanburg.
Found-Shr ine ruff link. Owner can

's. by idr-ntifying samne andl pay-
:.:f,-th'is ad. Dr. ''. A*~. Cromer.

F-or Salie--Holsteint c~ow. fr Th in.
:s'k.C v :xt ;,r~ce asked. J. I.

Aut omoblie Paulait imr-Fir:t class
.\':10 * aint~n done by an (experi( need

fvtr uan ter. w,~<;h the hi.;h.st grad:1

Notle(-I have arranged to bz' in
!..u rr-ns two (days each month. If your
'.ia".o n: d-; tuning~lea'.e order with
4.M. & 'r. H . W i!!:c' & Co. 0. M1.

Tl2;. Pano Tur'r. 28-tI

Dr. T. L. Timmierman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Offlee in Peoples Bank Eullding

HANDSOME PIANOS
at

P'RE-WAR PRIOES
Write us

O'DANIEL & REID
Clinton, S. C.

0. Langdon Long
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Enteiprise National.Bankc Buildir g

All Legal Business GI-en
Prompt Attention

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
A~ttorneva at Law.

Wilt Practice in all State Courts
Prompt Attention Oiven All Business

OASOLINE SYSTEMS
Oil Tanks and Pumps, Air Com-

pressors, Computing Scales, Floor

Scales, Show Cases, Account Reg-.

intern, Rebuilt Cash Registers,
Sates, Store Fixtures,THE IIAILTON SALES Co.Columbia, 8. C.

TANGLEFOOT
FLY PAPER

GET IT AT

POWE
DRUG CO.

THREE GOOD MECHANICS
AND 'WO GOOD HELPERS
I am doing the repair business now.
Come in and see the boys work.

TERMS CASH
HENRY COUNTS' GARAGE

GIBBESGRAM--
Does Your Car

Need Painting?
"Every If it does send it to us--our fa-
Job is cilities for handling Repair,
Guaran. Paint and Trim work are un-
teed" surpassed in South Carolina.

Write Us for Prices

GIBBES MACHINERY CO.
Columbia, S. C.

WRIGHT-SCRUGGS SHOE CO.
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

Introducing
New Shoes New Styles

Brought to Your Very Door
By Prepaid Parcel Post

One Strap In fine grade of Brown and
p Black Kid or Satin and SuedePumps combinations;"French or Ba-

by Louis Heels.
Priced from

$8.00 to $13,50
Satin Pumps Brown or Black Satin,

fine quality, one strap
styles; Prench or Baby
Louis heels,

Priced from
$7.00 to $10.50

Full Line of Women's High Grade
Silk Hosiery

In All Leading Colors and Styles

Write for Our SpringandSummer Catalog

Wright-Scruggs Shoe Co.
Spartanbur.... C.e


